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Progress under Special Measures

• Leadership and governance
• Executive recruitment underway
• External governance support focus on accountability

• Strategic and service planning
• Clinical Service Strategy
• Improved service delivery

• Engagement
• Continued evidence re surveys

• Maternity services
• Continued achievement of regulatory and national standards

• Mental health
• Leadership, OD, and service improvement
• Progressing Ablett

• Primary care
• Supporting clusters and new models of working
• Primary Care Academy

• Finance
• Robust three year plan



Governance Review

• External review of governance and performance management commissioned
• Work began 28/09/2020, 

• key Executive Directors and Independent Members have been engaged with the process

• Executive Directors to consider at their meeting 21/10/2020
• Draft Governance Framework

• Draft Performance Management Framework

• Draft Assurance and Accountability Agreements and 

• Draft BAF being considered

• Next Steps
• Engagement with wider leadership team

• Engagement with full Board

• Develop implementation plans



Draft Framework

The Draft frameworks are intended  to set clarity for the Board and staff within the Health Board in 
relation to assurance, accountability, project approval, and responsibilities:

• Have clear alignment to the Health Boards principle role and purpose

• Have clear alignment to Welsh Government expectations

• Have clear alignment to Special Measure de-escalation

• Have clear alignment to Health Inspectorate Wales expectations

• Provide a model that aligns to a Risk Management and Board Assurance Framework 

• Provide a model that aligns to a Performance and Accountability Framework

• Provide a model that aligns to a Strategy Delivery Framework

• Provide a model that aligns to a Patient Safety and Learning Framework

• Provide a model that aligns to a People Management Framework

• Provide a model that aligns to a Process and Policy Development Framework



BCUHB 
Plan and Routemap
Quarters 3 and 4
Executive Team
Date: 15 October 2020



Introduction

This document lays out our clear route map of priorities for the next six months:

Purpose Priorities Pace

People



Core Priorities

Delivery across our system of: Enabled and protected by: 

 Continuing to provide care under “essential”
services and safe stepping up planned care

 Safe unscheduled care
 Safe integration and improvement of mental health

services
 Safe and secure environment for our people
 Effective use of our resources

 COVID-19 oversight; prevention; readiness
 Integrated governance structure supporting clear 

accountability and effective decision making and 
learning

Agile integrated delivery plans Applying learning from 2020 so far



Supporting plans for COVID-19 (with partners)

COVID-19 protection 
and response

Mass vaccination

Care homes 
action plan

Winter and 
‘surge’ plans 



Avoiding Harm

Harm from COVID itself
Harm from overwhelmed 

NHS and social care system

Harm from reduction in 
non-COVID activity

Harm from wider societal 
actions/lockdown



1. “Essential” services and safe stepping up planned care

Continuing ‘essential’ 
services and safe stepping 

up planned care
Maturation of virtual clinics P1 – P3 clinical validation

Once for North Wales

Exploration of DTC 
(Diagnostic Treatment 

Centre)



Diagnostic and Treatment Centre

 Pandemic has significantly impacted on planned care services. Waiting times are likely to worsen 

further. There is significant clinical risk.

 This is a UK wide dilemma. Emerging view on way forward to ring fence elective capacity in a safe 

environment.

 DTC proposal supports existing planned care cases, and aligns to ‘once for North Wales’. It presents a real 

opportunity to transform planned care service delivery.

 Business case writing expertise commissioned to support paper / SOC at October finance and performance 

committee.



2. Safe unscheduled care

Safe unscheduled care
Appropriate surge plan in 

place

Dynamically review the 
USC patient pathway, 
including recent C19 

learning

Develop & deliver our 
winter plan

Progress emergency care 
service review 

recommendations



Winter Resilience Planning

 2020-21 Winter Resilience Plan is a working document developed and aligned with RPB planning. 

 Review of last winter and performance / impact of Covid

 Responds to bed modelling

 SITREP and site escalation plans

 Bed escalation numbers

 Number of priority (costed) schemes identified

 Local health community plans developed in each area with social care colleagues



Surge Planning

PreventionVirtual beds

Diagnostics
Mental 
Health

Primary 
care

Inpatient 
beds



Surge Planning

• ASSUMPTIONS

• Based on Swansea University modelling

• Capacity and demand projections demonstrated 
• without any solutions assumes;

• Non-covid demand remains at historic levels

• Covid demand follows the Swansea model

• Elective Activity remains around 90%

• Acute and community bed occupancy is 85%

• 5% reduction in bed capacity due to covid restrictions

POSITION

Based on 85% occupancy, modelling suggests;

 Assumes acute and community and surge capacity if full.

 Currently bed deficit 37 – 87 beds across the health board.

 Significant bed pressures from 28th December 2020, peaking 

in January 2021 until the start of February 2021.

 The maximum number of beds required at the Enfys hospitals 

using this model will be c. 200.



Winter Resilience / Surge Schemes

• Prioritisation of costed schemes from each local health economy reviewed based on costs versus system impact.

• Schemes aligned to Welsh Government 6 goals for urgent and emergency care with common themes across 

North Wales:

• Home First scheme

• Frailty Services

• Respiratory Pathways (to include Consultant Connect)

• Same Day Emergency Care (SDEC)

• Care Homes support schemes such as falls and chronic conditions management

• Specific Paediatric Pathways including enhanced support for CAMHS 

• Flu and Covid vaccination and Pharmacy First schemes

• Prioritised schemes have been costed by Health Economies and reflect an accumulative value of circa £9.9m



Enfys Hospitals patient cohort / criteria

Commissioning / Decommissioning
Working through the commissioning and decommissioning options of 1 vs 3 Enfys hospital.

Clinically Agreed Clinical Model
Discharge to recover then assess or palliative care in a person’s existing care home.

Step down, rehabilitation of patients / North Wales Rehabilitation Facility.

Triggers
Triggers agreed at site and Health Board level.

Workforce
Working with workforce colleagues to identify the workforce models in line with the patient cohort.



3. Safe integration and improvement of mental health services

Safe integration and 
improvement of mental 

health services

Stabilise the leadership 
model

Dynamically review the 
service offer for users 

Mental Health and support 
to care givers

Re-establish relationships



4. Safe, secure & healthy environment for our people

Safe and secure 
environment for our 

people

Case for change for highest 
risks

Scope and procurement of 
fit for purpose security 

service

Safe and agile work 
programme implemented

Creating environment to 
support learning from and 

with our people



5. Effective use of our resources

Effective use of our 
resources

Workforce optimisation
programme

Systematic review of 
estates and assets

Prioritised plan for the use 
of sustainability funding

Value based improvement 
programme



Key Enabler - Workforce

Delivery of safe unscheduled 
Care across all services

Delivery of Safe Planned 
Care across all services

Having the right people with 
the right skills to deploy on risk 

basis

Delivery of surge capacity to 
enable above

Delivery of Test Trace and 
Protect

Maintaining “availability” by 
keeping safe and preventing 

infection 

Recruitment and mobilisation 

of additional staff where 
possible

WTE in post @ 30th Sept 
unlikely to increase 

significantly

Reliant upon Planning assumptions

Temporary workforce 
deployment likely to increase 

above levels in 1st wave

Students and returners unlikely 
to be available for deployment

“Absence” levels likely to be 
higher that 1st Wave and same 

period 2019

Integrated workforce 
planning across all “plans”

Critical Success Drivers

Realism/risk appetite re the 
choices we may need to 

make and system to 
mobilise 

Whole system focus on 
prevention

Delivery of Mass Vaccination



Key Enabler - Workforce

 Workforce Planning and projections

 WTE relatively flat taking into account turnover and likelihood of significant recruitment (i.e. low) against core staff groups

 Temporary hours usage up against 1st Wave given reduction of staff for repurposing and increase in other activity

 Absence levels – projections at this stage between 7-9% however need to test with All Wales colleagues on Friday

 Minimum 95% completion of Risk Assessments for highest risk groups

 Contingency and Surge Planning

 Surge plans in place and dynamically updated in light of context

 Winter/Covid-19 surge plans impacted by reduction in “additional” groups e.g. students/returners with extended practice

 Mass Vaccination plans in place and “tiered” deployment model to be correlated with surge plan

 All Plans based on risk based “choices” rather than additions

 All Plans based on clinical models optimising skills

 All Plans need to focus on prevention and damage limitation i.e. TTP/Vaccination/Safe and agile working



Key Enabler – Sustainability funding

• Prioritised plan for use of funding

 Reconciliation of all funding, both:

 Confirmed

 Subject to specific bids

 Triangulation with:

 Health Board priorities 

 Activity plans

 Scrutiny of delivery plans

 Alignment with expected activity

 Deliverability



Key Enabler – Estates and Assets

• Systematic review

 Alignment with digitally enabled Clinical Strategy

 Use of digital technology

 Triangulation with long term capital programme

 Diagnostics and other clinical support services

 Triangulation with planned care business cases

 Corporate support services

 Impact of agile working post Covid

 digital investment and new service demands (e.g. Intelligence cell)



Key Enabler – Value based Improvement programme

• Re-launch of Value based healthcare

 Alignment with digitally enabled Clinical Strategy

 Progress on revised clinical pathways

 Focus on outcome measures and benchmarking data

 Clinical engagement

 Led by Medical Director

 Specialty champions

 Requirement for focused team

 Identify and highlight best practice

 Adopt digital platforms for PROMs and develop reporting

 Deliver VB improvement with specialties



Financial plan 2020-2021; Q3-4 update 

20/21                                 Full Year Position                     Mths 1-6     Mths 7-12

£m                                  Plan     Forecast     Covid-19          Actual      Forecast

Resource

Allocation               1,562.0 1,718.2 156.2         821.5          896.7

Expenditure           1,602.0 1,758.2 156.2         841.3          916.9

Deficit                        (40.0)        (40.0)             0.0         (19.8)          (20.2)



Total Resource Allocation: including Covid-19

Source of Funding £m Q3/4 Funding

Resource Allocation 1,562.0

Cost of COVID

COVID Surge 83.1

Temporary Hospitals                                               28.0               Y 

Additional Pay Spend                                                 5.4

TTP Programme 14.6 Y

Mental Health & Primary Care 1.0

Discharges to Care Homes 2.4

Care Home Funding (April to September) 5.0 Y

Cross border & Independent Providers 1.2 Y

Extended Vaccination programme - Flu 5.7 Y

Vaccination programme - Covid 3.3 Y

PPE 6.5 Y

Total Cost of Covid 156.2

Resource Allocation 1,718.2

BCU are the host for TTP and total funding includes Tracing £11.2m; of which LA spend is £8.2m and Testing of c£3.4m



Planned Care



Unscheduled Care

Same Day Emergency Care (SDEC) 0.70                   

Ambulatory Care 0.39                   

Frequent Attenders 0.05                   

Discharge / Flow Mgt / Pathways 2.37                   

Urgent Primary Care Centre 0.75                   

Phone First 0.81                   

Total 5.08                   

 Bids submitted 

for funding, not 

yet confirmed 

£000 



Service developments and prioritised actions

2020/21 Financial Plan Lead Director

Promoting Health & Well-being Teresa Owen 0.18

Primary Care Chris Stockport 0.61

Planned Care  Gavin McDonald 1.02

Unscheduled Care Gavin McDonald 1.83

Corporate  Gill Harris 1.14

Total 2020/21 Financial Plan 4.77

Corporate Schemes > £50k 0.57

Total Corporate Schemes > £50k 0.57

Total 5.35

Q 3 / 4 Action Plans 

2020/21 Cost £000



Funding - Affordability

Funding 

£m
Spend £m

Funding 

£m
Spend £m

Funding 

£m
Spend £m

Funding 

£m
Spend £m

Funding 

£m

Spend 

£m

Surge Capacity 83.10 83.10

Unscheduled Care 5.08          5.08          1.11          1.11          

Field Hospital Set Up 28.03 28.03

Additional Pay 5.38 5.38

Mental Health 1.03 1.03

Dischares to Care Homes 2.44 2.44

Care Home Funding 5.01 5.01

TTP  14.57 14.57
COVID Vaccination 3.25 3.25

Primary Care Schemes

Cross border & Indep't Providers 1.16 1.16

PPE 6.48 6.48

Planned Care Schemes 10.31 10.31

Planned Care Ambition

Diag. & Treatment Centres TBA TBA

Orthop. Business Case TBA TBA

Robotics Business Case 0.28 0.28

Flu Vaccination 5.72 5.72

Total 132.6 132.6 23.5 23.5 15.4 15.4 1.1 1.1 0.3 0.3

Variance

Key Bids to be submitted for funding, not yet confirmed

Funding not anticipated, bids to be submitted

Funding confirmed, final costs to be quantified

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

COVID-19 Surge 

Funding

0.0

Additional WG 

Resource Allocation

New Service 

Developments
RPB MoneyQ3-4 Funding Bids



Capital and Cash



Supporting Information / 
Reference Information



• Current focus is:  stabilising and regrouping –

• New MHLD Director – Mr Iain Wilkie

• New Director of Nursing – Mr Mike Smith

• Two Interim Deputy Directors (Secondment)

• Ms Amanda Lonsdale (partnership focus)

• Ms Carole Evanson (operations focus)

• Daily meetings reinstated for division

• Phase 2 Plan – paused – Regrouping with clinical reference group leading

• Focus on “leaders visibility” within division

• OD discussions underway

• Two key papers written – QSE and Board update

Special Measures Update
Mental Health & Learning Disabilities



Update on quarterly operational planning and Winter protection plan

• Draft Q3 and Q4 plan and winter plan submitted on 19 
October:

• Board approved 15 October – formal approval 12 November.

• Board summary plan and accountability plan.

• Activity and performance trajectories in place

• Winter plan with agreed resourcing.

• Ysbyty Enfys review continues.



• Testing –

• Suite of testing routes now available. Using Health Board sites to support Main Testing Units for geographical coverage.

• Testing arrangements to support outbreaks have worked well

• Contact Tracing –

• Index cases increasing and over 8,000 contacts traced in North Wales

• MLU in place between the 6 LAs and Health Board

• Inter Authority Agreement in place (for Local Authorities) – given regional workforce model

• Protect –

• Links made with 6 LAs and 6 CUCs

• LRF group linkage made – regular updates at resilience meeting.  Resources shared

• Reporting –

• Accountability Reports via SPPH

• Updates via NW SCG/RCG

Special Measures Update
Test, Trace, Protect



• UK governments, including Welsh Government, have ordered millions of doses of promising 
COVID-19 vaccines.  Vaccination timelines will be dictated by availability of vaccine.

• A multi-agency North Wales COVID-19 Vaccine Tactical Delivery Group has been established to 
develop delivery plans to administer vaccines across North Wales.

• Tactical subgroups in place

• Clinical input at the groups

• Plan submitted to WG on time – positive feedback from peers.  Continues to evolve.

• Priority groupings established nationally by JCVI based upon risk exposure to COVID-19 - care 
home residents and staff are top priority grouping, followed by frontline staff then age-bands and 
clinical risk groups.

• Updates provided at North Wales Regional Co-ordinating Group and Strategic Co-ordinating Group.

Special Measures Update
COVID-19 Vaccination



• BCUHB  has devised a comprehensive flu plan with multiple new strands of work including 
Care Home Accreditation/Buddy up scheme, closer working with Learning Disability 
colleagues to maximise uptake

• Early indications are there is high demand for the flu vaccine this year across north Wales

• BCUHB  has purchased a contingency stock of flu vaccine to support implementation of the 
plan 

• Guidance has been issued to GP practices to prioritise the vaccination of residents of care 
homes, the shielded population and at risk groups to give a clear interval before the COVID 
vaccine arrives.

STAFF VACCINATION:

• Health Board webpage provides easy to use information for staff.

• Two week ‘book in’ slots at key sites for staff vaccination.

Special Measures Update
Influenza vaccination campaign 2020-21



Covid-19 Management and Response:
post-first phase

• Lessons learned work – command & control, service delivery, 
governance

• Research projects progressing

• Partnership Recovery Co-ordinating Group and workstreams 
established

• Staff risk assessment and support for return to work

• Strengthened intelligence sharing across North Wales



Covid-19 and Testing

Measure

Total number of tests for Covid-19 276,111

% Tests turned around within 24 Hours (Last 7 days) 98%

Number of results: Positive 7,612

Number of results: Negative 268,499

% Prevelance of Positive Tests 6.0%

Number of Deaths - Confirmed Covid-19* 429

at 15th October 2020

Source: BCU IRIS Coronavirus Dashboard, accessed 15th October 2020          

* PHW Coronavirus Dashboard Accessed 15th October 2020



• Partnership working – Prevention & Response Plan

• TTP programme established 
- extending testing capacity
- further recruitment to contact tracing programme
- Protect programme building upon partnership assets

• Care homes cell continuing to develop in partnership

• Mass vaccination delivery programme

• SCG now reconvened

• Coronavirus Co-ordination Unit set up

• Modelling of demand and impact

Covid-19 Management and Response:
current priorities



• Primary & Community services 
- phased approach covering all contractor services

• Secondary care services 
- revision of coronavirus pathways to safely manage those with, and 
those without, coronavirus
- Early testing of all in-patients
- Testing of care home patients before discharge
- Surge plans to maximise space within the requirements of safe social 
distancing

• Rainbow hospitals 
- Escalation planning for use of rainbow hospitals
to balance the benefits of additional space, 
alongside the additional resources 
(e.g. staff) required

Covid-19 Management and Response:
Planning and readiness of response for 2nd

phase



Planned Care re-setting

The challenge

Planned care has been significantly disrupted from the Covid pandemic 

Long waiters over 36 weeks have increased to over 42,000

Activity is 63% for IP/DC compared to last year

Theatre monitoring is showing each list is reducing patients by 1 per list

Essential services are still being maintained, but at reduced activity

the risk stratification approach,  still poses IT/data quality issues

with manual mitigation to reduce risk

Historical outsourcing is not available to the organisation

Keeping patients and clinicians communicated on a regular basis on the

ever changing landscape

Actions
Essential service being maintained; weekly/monthly monitoring to ensure 

compliance

Introduce risk stratification for stage 4 

“Once for North Wales” approach for high risk specialties is almost  implemented 

in

The key specialties

Re-start for routine services is being planned, significant increase in September

Q3/4 capacity plans complete and schemes to increase capacity being 

considered

Schemes focused on insourcing, WLI, validation and non-surgical treatment of 

P4 

(therapy and digital)

RisksProgress to date

Cancer referrals are now at 104% pre-covid rate (early October), potential surge

Routine referrals increasing

Winter plan needs to be closely integrated with primary care/unscheduled care 

IT infrastructure to monitor risk stratification 

No national guidance on stratification for OPD/diagnostics

Independent sector (Spire contract) is reducing from December

Patients declining dates due to Covid threat requires improved communication 

strategy

Reduced capacity means patients will be waiting much longer within P4 risk 

stratification

Non-operative pathways may require investment and upscaling which currently does 

not exist in budget

Essential service being maintained 

Risk stratification being implemented for stage 4 and planned

Once for North Wales for p2/3 patients is live in:

- Endoscopy, Ophthalmology (August)

- General surgery (September)

- Orthopaedics (September)

Attend anywhere is continuing the roll out in November

Review of diagnostic extra capacity for endoscopy and CT

Winter plan key and working relationship with unscheduled care

Arthroplasty activity commenced WXM – 35 YGC – 33- undertake at spire



Referrals – end of September 

GP Routine Chart 

GP Urgent Chart

Non-GP Routine Chart 

Non-GP Urgent Chart

Note: cancer referrals in beginning of October is 104% of pre-covid  



Elective Activity

Core Outpatient Activity

Theatre Procedures Chart here

Core Outpatients Chart here



Essential Services

• Monthly monitoring of compliance with framework

• With acute sites “essential services” also converted to risk 
stratification 

• Q3/4 highlights risks that capacity is available for P1-P2 
patients leaving P3/P4 with a need for alternative 
pathways, such as non-surgical, insourcing



Forward Look OPD

• Expecting referrals to return to pre-covid 
level

• Delivery to include Self-management (SOS 
and PIFU implemented), Virtual Clinics ( 
Consultant Connect and Attend Anywhere 
continuing roll out)

• Face to Face resets continue 

• Cancer Referrals returning to pre-Covid 
levels, expecting these may increase due to 
late presentations



Forward Look at Surgical Activity

Q3 activity 60% pre-Covid for theatre sessions

.

Focus continues of P1-P3 activity

Concerns re capacity for P4 in Q3/4

Schemes being planned for non-surgical treatment via apps,validation and traditional WLI’s and potential insourcing

RJAH recovery of elective orthopaedics commenced in September,

COCH restarted elective surgery through Jubilee Unit

Endoscopy re-starts commenced: building schemes for insourcing and extra mobile capacity



Improvements

1. Clinical Advisory Group fully in place to use latest evidence and National guidance to ensure clinical 
pathways are fit for purpose

2. Project Board for BCUHB Digital Health Records in place to deploy the DHR.

3. Urology cancer surgery clinical team in place with new Consultant recruitments and re-start of cystectomy in 
N. Wales after over 3 years.



Infection Prevention and PPE

• All patients tested on admission

• Post Infection Review (PIR) on any positive cases > 2 days after admission to 
hospital with learning cascaded and additional Corporate Covid panel (Exec’ 
level chair) for any infections that may be Healthcare Acquired

• Daily Covid IPC/PPE checklists in place 

• Restriction on staff and patient moves and strict transfer SBAR

• Information pamphlets for all patients

• IPC and PPE Communications with staff and patient / visitors 

• Supply and demand mapping for PPE

• PPE Logistics/ Operations – challenges with FFP3 mask supply nationally 

• FIT testing programme continues

• OCT with epidemiology input and control measures (Exec’ level chair) 

• Delivery Group has been formed for HB wide learning (Exec level chair)



M06 Financial Position

There was a significant movement in the Health Board’s financial position in Month 6 due to £106.2m
of additional Welsh Government COVID-19 funding that was notified to the Health Board in September.
£27.6m of this income was brought into the position in Month 6 to fund COVID-19 costs incurred in
prior months.

Overall, The Health Board is overspent by £19.8m, which is £0.2m below the plan.

The uncertainty about the potential resurgence of COVID-19 in the winter months and the essential
infection prevention measures that have been implemented will continue to affect expenditure
forecasts and savings delivery.

M01 M02 M03 M04 M05 M06 Budget Actual Var

£m £m £m £m £m £m £m £m £m £m

Revenue Resource Limit (154.7) (128.5) (133.2) (140.1) (103.7) (161.2) (821.4) (821.4) 0.0 (1,708.2)

Miscellaneous Income (9.7) (9.8) (9.3) (9.6) (12.1) (11.1) (69.2) (61.6) (7.6) (122.6)

Health Board Pay Expenditure 65.0 66.1 68.1 67.3 66.0 65.6 403.6 398.1 5.5 833.7

Non-Pay Expenditure 102.8 75.5 77.7 85.7 80.8 82.2 507.0 504.7 2.3 1,037.1

Total 3.4 3.3 3.3 3.3 31.0 (24.5) 20.0 19.8 0.2 40.0

Forecast
CumulativeActual



COVID-19 Expenditure

The cost of COVID-19 at Month 6 is £67.8m. Specific funding sources of £2.6m have been redirected to
fund COVID-19 and £65.2m of Welsh Government income has been received to cover the balance of the
costs.

The total cost of COVID-19 for 2020/21 is forecast to be £156.2m.

M01 M02 M03 M04 M05 M06 YTD Forecast

£m £m £m £m £m £m £m £m

COVID-19 spend (incl. Field Hospitals) 28.8 3.7 7.3 7.1 6.1 4.8 57.8 131.7

Lost income 1.2 1.4 1.2 1.6 1.6 0.4 7.4 12.3

Non delivery of savings 3.7 3.6 2.0 2.7 2.3 3.9 18.2 33.9

Elective underspend (2.4) (2.8) (2.2) (2.6) (1.9) (1.5) (13.4) (19.3)

Slippage on planned investments (0.2) (0.1) (0.5) (0.5) (0.2) (0.2) (1.7) (1.8)

Cluster funding 0.0 0.0 (0.3) (0.1) 0.0 (0.1) (0.5) (0.6)

ICF Funding (0.3) (0.7) 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Total COVID-19 costs 30.8 5.1 7.5 9.2 7.9 7.3 67.8 156.2

Optimise Flow & Outcomes (ICF) 0.0 0.0 0.0 (1.6) (0.1) (0.1) (1.8) (2.5)

Mental Health Improvement Fund 0.0 0.0 0.0 (0.7) 0.0 0.0 (0.7) (0.7)

GMS (DES) 0.0 0.0 0.0 (0.1) 0.0 0.0 (0.1) (0.2)

Welsh Government (30.8) (5.1) (7.5) (6.8) 19.8 (34.8) (65.2) (152.8)

Total COVID-19 income (30.8) (5.1) (7.5) (9.2) 19.7 (34.9) (67.8) (156.2)

Impact on position 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 27.6 (27.6) 0.0 0.0



COVID-19 Expenditure

Included in Field Hospital costs are consequential losses totalling £0.4m for the year to date, with a full
year forecast of £2.2m. This value remains subject to revision as negotiations progress.

Forecasts for the extension of the flu vaccination campaign (£5.7m), the COVID-19 vaccination
programme (£3.3m), diagnostics (£1.3m) and additional costs to support planned care (£10.1m) have
been included in Other Budgets.

M01 M02 M03 M04 M05 M06 Total Forecast

£m £m £m £m £m £m £m £m

Field Hospitals 25.0 (0.5) 1.0 0.6 0.8 (0.6) 26.3 34.9

Test Trace Protect (TTP) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.9 0.0 1.2 14.6

Area Teams 0.6 0.9 1.9 2.2 1.4 2.2 9.3 20.0

Commissioner Contracts 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.6 0.2 0.9 3.0

Secondary Care 2.1 2.0 2.8 2.9 1.6 2.2 13.7 27.4

Mental Health 0.3 0.4 0.8 0.6 0.5 0.5 3.1 5.8

Corporate 0.7 0.9 0.8 0.4 0.3 0.4 3.5 5.1

Other Budgets 0.0 0.0 0.0 (0.0) (0.0) (0.0) (0.0) 20.8

Total 28.8 3.7 7.3 7.1 6.1 4.8 57.8 131.7

Type



COVID-19 Income

The additional Welsh Government COVID-19 funding included this month covers the following areas:

Costs and associated income for the extended flu and COVID-19 vaccination programmes are based 
on initial estimates as plans continue to be developed. 

COVID-19 funding is forecast to fully cover the cost of COVID-19 to the Health Board this year, so 
there will be no impact on the financial position. 

£m

Additional COVID-19 support 83.1

PPE 6.5

Extended flu vaccination programme 5.7

COVID-19 vaccination programme 3.3

COVID-19 testing 3.1

Field Hospital decommissioning cost 2.2

Consequential losses 2.2

Independent sector 0.7

Additional cross border costs 0.8% (WHSCC) (0.6)

Additional COVID-19 Funding 106.2



M06 Forecast 

Last month, the Health Board increased its forecast position to £122.2m, reflecting a change in income
assumptions around anticipated income from Welsh Government towards the cost of COVID-19.

The additional COVID-19 funding awarded in September is forecast to fully cover the cost of COVID-19
to the Health Board this year. Therefore, the forecast financial position at Month 6 has been reduced to
£40.0m, in line with the financial plan for 2020/21.

Forecast at M06 £m

Planned deficit 40.0

Forecast COVID-19 net costs 156.2

Redirected funding (3.4)

WG COVID-19 specific funding (152.8)

Forecast outturn 40.0


